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NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORIES OF FIVE SPECIES OF 
LEPIDOPTERA FROM SOUTHERN VANCOUVER ISLAND, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
GEORGE A. HARDY 
Provincial Museum, Victoria, B.C. 
The fo llowing no te s deal with the 
complete life histo ry of fiv e species o f 
L epidoptera , f rom egg to pupa. These 
are : i llcisatia moss; Hy. Edw. , Venus;a 
pearsall; Dyar, Perizoma mrvilinea H lst., 
S podole pis sllbstriafar;a danbyi H lst. and 
Xylomiges candida Sm. 
Th e food plant s o f the varIOUS 
species are ei th er tho se given in "An 
Ann otated Check L ist of the M acro-
lepido ptera of B r i ti s h Co lumbia" 
(Ll ewe ll yn-J ones, J. R. J., E nt. Soc. 
H.C. Occ. pape r 1, 19j 1) o r supplemen-
tary to them. 
i llcisalia mossi Hy. Edw. 
Since little seems to have been pub-
li shed on the li fe histo ry of thi :; 
species, the following note s may be of 
interest to students of the genus. 
I . moss; is one of four species record-
ed for B riti sh Columbia. It is a small, 
inconspicLlo Ll s, dark brown butterfly, 
rather local, usually fo und o n steep, 
rocky slopes that face we st, where 
the foo d plant, Sedllm spalhul;fOlill17l, 
grows abundantly. It flie ,; from late 
Ma rch to mid- May. 
T o secure ova, fema les were re-
peatedly caged over va ri ous shrubs 
and trees dur ing se\'e ra l yea rs, but 
without res ul ts. Eventua ll v it was 
noticed that th e stonecro'p, Sedum 
spathlllifolillm, was a lways nea r the 
ha unt s of l. moss;, and a ft e r caging the 
butterflie s with stonec rop, o va were 
fina ll y ob tained and the cate rpillars 
r eadily rea red. Seve ral cate rpill a r s of 
diffe rent ages were studi ed, and the 
~! ata obtai ned averaged for the fo llow-
lIlg sequences. 
Ovum. Ova depo sited, singl y April 
14 to ]\'[ay 2, on the ti p of the bracts 
o r at t he base o f the Hower buds; 
sometimes o n the underside o f the 
leaves near the inHorescence. Size, 
.75 by .33 mm. A somewhat flattened 
di sc cove red with fine r eticulations 
that have r a ised hyaline m a rg ins g iv-
ing the egg a hoa ry appearance and 
ca using it to blend into th e bloom-
covered food plant . The micropylar 
area is deeply sunk below the surface 
a nd has small er r e ticulation s. Colour, 
a pale, pastel g reen matching the 
leaves. Hatched on o r about May 1. 
Larva. 1st Instar. L ength 1.5 mm. 
Head piceous b rown, large in pro-
portion to the re st of the body, 
smooth , shiny . Body smooth, tape ring 
from the head w ith no indica tion of 
the oni sciform shape of the later 
stages ; four long itudinal rows of 
small black dot s each bearing a long, 
curved , white ha ir; the hairs on the 
tho rac ic segments directed forward, 
the remainder backward; leng th of 
ha irs about eq ual to width of body. 
A small, dark brown plate on the 
dor sum of the first tho rack segment. 
T he ninth abdominal segment fl a tten-
ed, rounded at the t ip, held in :t hori-
zontal position ; a small dark spot 
prese nt on th e dorsa l surface at the 
base. Growth was comparatively slow 
at first; the cate rpillars finally bored 
throug-h the base in to the hear t of the 
bud where, hidden from view, they fed 
on the ova ry and a nthers. 
2nd Instar. Ma v 12. Len rr th 5 J ,..., 
111111. Head dark brown; body honey 
colour to g ree ni sh yellow, a faint 
lig-hte r dor sal line, evenly cove red 
with a short. dense . light brown pile. 
Oni scifo rm shape now obvious, th e 
head retracted within the fir~ ; t thoracic 
segment. Abdominal segments 1 to 7 
with a pair o f oblifJue. browni sh 
str ipes. Fragm ent s of th e bloom from 
the food plant enta ng led a l11 0ng the 
hai rs helped to camoufl age the cater-
pi1Jars. A t the c{lI1c lu sio n of thi s 
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stage they could be seen half in, half 
out of the flowers, or partly curled 
round the stem at the base. 
3rd Instar. May 20. Length 10 to 
12 mm. Fully onisciform, segments 
much ridged, folded and overlapping. 
A prominent lateral fold. Head 
piceous to dark brown. Body pale 
greenish yellow, matching the colour 
of the flowers; spiracles pink ringed 
with black; oblique stripes as before. 
In some caterpillars the stripes are 
faint or absent. 
4th Instar. May 25. Length 16 
to 17 mm. Head dark brown. Body 
greenish yellow, some caterpillars 
with stripes edged dorsally with white, 
spiracular fold whitish in some cases. 
May 28. Length 18 to 20 mm. Cater-
pillars mature; pupated May 31. Be-
fore pupation the caterpillars left the 
food plant and sought a sheltered 
niche. In confinement one caterpillar 
chose the side of a flowt::r pot under 
some dry moss; others chose the bot-
tom of the rearing jar. First they 
spin a light silk mat then over the 
fore part of the body a silken girdle 
which is attached to the mat. The 
tip of the last abdominal segment is 
also attached to the mat. 
Pupa. Size 11 by 7 mm. Short and 
squat; pale yellow to beige at first, 
eventually becoming dark chocolate; 
a pale dorsal line flanked by a double 
row of small fuscous dots on each side. 
Spiracles white. 
Imago. One emerged April 3. 
One group of caterpillars ate the 
leaves and parts of the stems when 
confined over a plant from which 
the flowers were faded or absent. 
Caterpillars reared on the flowers 
were yellow, but tho se with the var-
ied diet ranged from a dark vinaceous 
red through flesh-pink to .greenish-
yellow, with the oblique stripes mo re 
prominently marked. 
Ve1111sia pearsalli Dyar. 
Ovum. A female taken in Saanich 
laid several ova May 6 and 7, 1956. 
Size .6 by .5 mm., slightly flattened. 
minutely reticulate, pale green, becom-
ing darker just before hatching on 
May 14. 
Larva. lst Instar. Length 1.5 mm. 
Head pale translucent brown. Body 
semi-translucent pale, whitish-green. 
Very restless at first, nibbled at ocean 
spray, HoiodiscIIs discolor, but finally fed 
on red alder, A/nilS rubra. 
2nd Instar. May 18. Length 4 
mm. Head pale green, almost colour-
less, and translucent. Body pale 
gretln, with glaucous inter-segmental 
rings, and small, pale brown, tubercle-
like dots, each bearing a short, white 
hair. 
3rd Instar. May 24. Length 6 to 
10 mm. Head translucent, greenish 
white. Body green, a dark, suffused, 
deep-seated dorsal line showing heart 
pulsations, thin white subdorsals, pale 
yellow intersegmental rings. 
4th Instar. May 31. Length 15 to 
17 mm. Head as before. Body apple 
green above, sage-green below, pale 
yellow, somewhat incomplete sub-
dorsals, legs and claspers pale green, 
spiracles indistinctly greenish. Larvae 
hid among folded leaves when not 
feeding. Larvae full-fed on June 10, 
pupated between the leaves or in slight 
depressions in the soil. 
Pupa. Size 8 by 3 mm. Shiny, light-
ly punctate, pale brown abdominal 
segments; cremaster about six spin-
ous hairs, twisted together and set 
on a rugose base. . 
Perizoma curt,i/inea Hlst. 
Ovum. Twenty ova from one fe-
male taken in Saanich, Vie re laid 
irregularly on the bottom and sides of 
a chip box, August 13. 1956. Size, 
] .0 by .75 mm. , depressed oval, slight-
ly larger at one end; smooth, with 
well defined reticulations ; creamy 
white. Hatched August 22. 
Larva. 1st Instar. Length 4 111111 . 
Very sl ender. Head pale brown. 
Hody colourless, semi-tran sparent with 
sparsely di stributed short hairs. Did 
not eat the egg shell. Fed on ocean 
spray, Holodiscus discolor, afte r trying a 
number of herbs and shrubs. 
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2nd Instar. August 27. Length 7 
mm . Hcad pinki sh-hru\\"n. Hod)' 
i>rownish-green blending int u a lighter 
colourcd, supra-spiracu lar line with 
its v cntral bordcr maro' >n: und crsidc 
pinki sh. 
3rd Instar. Sc pte ml )c r 3. L cng th 
12 III Ill. Head milky-w hite with light 
i,rown feat hcl-ing on sides and centrc . 
n od)' li g ht bnl\\"I1 \I'i th sh() :'!", !'ca ttc r -
ed . black hair s. 
4th Instar. Septem be r 9. I_c ngth 
J ~ tu 20 mm. l":leac1 sie nn a , wi th t\\·o 
yc rtical, whitish hars. Ilody pal c ru sty 
to s ienna , w ith a fa in t pink tinge , 
spi racubr linc m a roon, undersid c 
palcr with a pal e-ho rde rcd, dark , in -
te rrupted centra l line. 
Full fed on Septe111bcl- 18. Length 
2~ 111111. Head a s I,efo re. Dody as 
befo re but with indi s tinct doubl e dur-
sa l, and single subdorsa l lin es; under-
sid e with two pa le yel lo w lin es sli ght ly 
dive rgent on centre of cach segmcnt. 
] 'upated September 22, within a s li ght 
c' >cuun among debri s. 
Pupa. Sizc 10 by 2.5 mm . A I111 0st 
cylindrical. smooth , dull , r ed-brown ; 
c;-em<l s tcr. two parall cl spines re cun'-
cd at tip in same plan c and at top uf 
a /"llgose conica l ba sc . 
5 podole pis mbs/rialmic/ dallbyi HIst. 
Ovum. A female tak en in Saa nich 
bid 14 ova April 23, 1956. Size, 1.0 
by .9 111m. Oblong-oval, finely s triatc 
and cross-ribbed ; palc creal11, turning 
a sa lmon colour in a day ur two. 
Hatched l\lay 10. 
Larva. 1st Instar. Length 4 111m . 
Slender, very acti ve . Head light 
bro wn with darker m o ttlings. Body 
translucent purpli sh-brown , with two 
li g ht lines ; underside w ith two purp-
li sh s tripes: body colour inten sifi ed on 
ce ntrc of sOl11e segm e nt s g iving a 
ri nged cffect . 
2nd Instar. May 15. Length 6 to 
12 111111. Head sliuare . pa le pinkish , 
with threc brown a reas one on each 
sid e a nd one o n th e ve rtex. n odv 
grey-green with scve ral longitudinal 
lin cs ; a faint , dark green dorsal, a 
white subdursal, and it broad whiti sh 
spiracular line; spiracle s ringed with 
blacl.;:; ullde rs id e with a wide whiti sh 
ccntra l ba nd a nd a thinner one on each 
side; a pair of bl ack do t s on dor sum 
of ea ch of abdominal segments two to 
scvc n. Fed on wil1o \\'s, Salix mackel/zie· 
aI/a a nd S . .reolilerial/a. 
3rd Instar. May 21. Lcngth 12 to 
15 111111 . .I-lead whiti sh, hea\"ily specld -
cd wi t h da rk, g reeni sh -brown , leav ing 
t \\ ' 0 white ba r s on each s ide of t he 
face. n udy "agc grecn , four black 
dots O il do rsum o f eac h segment, two 
pair :; fo rw a rd a nd two backward , with 
nne lin es conn ecting the outer do t s; 
th e do rsa l space betwcen darke r, and 
tinged with green; a con spi cuous black 
lin c jus t beluw th e spiracles; unde r -
s id e grey w ith a broad whiti sh central 
lill e; Tho racic segme nt s with a cen -
tra l, black lin e on do rSUI11 . Som e 
lan'ae bluish grey with seve ral thin , 
whit e lin es breaking up th e g round 
c()l our: spirac les black, a tinge uf ye l-
10\\' alollg th e spiracular line. 
4th Instar. May 23 . Length 22 to 
2.1 111111. H ead pinki sh, heavily spo t -
ted w ith bla ck un sides and tu p, lea\" -
ing- a white bar on ea ch side 
continuous with sub-do rsal s. n od v 
colour and l11arkings intensifi ed, get;-
era l cul our g rey to warm brown, im -
pa rtcd by fine brown vcrl11 icula tions 
on it white and ochre base; dorsum of 
first thuracic segmcnt ,vith a black 
line . a pair of black spots 011 the sec-
ond and third, the spots joined by a 
dark oblique line; a transverse bla ck 
bar on th e seventh abduminal, which 
ha s a corresponding raised ridge; 
hour-glass fuscous outlines on dur -
sum o f abdomina l segments. Some 
lan-ae ha ve underside concolorous wi th 
dorsum: spiracles pink, ringeel with 
bla ck. 
5th Instar. June 5. Length 28 to 
35 111111 . :I l ead pal e blue -grey. heavily 
"pottcd with fuscous , lea vin g two 
parallcl vertica l hars on the sides: 
Thora cic segm ent s as beforc. fir st to 
seve llth abdominal segments with 
suffu<;ed, d iam ond- shaped marks 0 11 
rlo r,;um: general colour ligh t grey to 
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~ie nna hro \\'n ; unde rside pearl g re y 
\lith \I'id e, dark brown sub- spira cular 
lin e. Som e lar va e are unifo rml y sie n-
na bro\\ 'll \\ 'ith no dark sub-spira cular 
lin e ; d o r ~a l pattern chi ef ly pal e crea m 
tran~\'e r ~e marks he l \\'e en eac h seg-
m ent. J .<t l'\ 'ae fu ll -fed hy Jun e 8 , 
Pupa. l'unlained ill a ligh t cocoon 
~pun O il the surfa ce of the g round 
under leah' debris , Size 14 by 4 mill. 
S lend e r, e lungated. sm ooth ,- shiny: 
\\'ing cases linel y \\Tinkl ed; abdome ll 
punctate a round ce ntre of each seg-
m ent; da rk, piceous brown. Cre-
ma ste r, t \\' o s tou t spines, \\·ilh r eClln'-
cd tips , subt ended by 4 to 6 shl lrt , 
slend e r r eClln'ed hair~. a ll a ll a cO ll ica l, 
ru gose I>a se. 
Xyloliliges ralldida Sm. 
Thi s is a \ I\1este rn A m e rica n species , 
on the wing from l\Iarch to May. I t 
ma y be found at r es t on tree trunk s 
by -cla y and is attracted to light hy 
night. \ !\l ing expanse 35 t o 38 mm . 
th e primaries m ottled with light and 
clark g rey, th e secondarie s sa tiny 
white , hence the specifi c nam e which 
mea n s shining white. 1\0 refe rable 
account is available to me , a nd no 
mention of th e food plant is reco rded 
in Jone s' li st. 
Ovum. A captured female from 
Saanich , land a gI-OU[l of about 110 
ova May 10. 1955, piled togeth er ill 
three layers ill a low py ramid, S ize.5 
to .3 mm. , a flattened ova l, vertica lly 
ribbed, shiny whit e with a light brown 
ring around the uppe r part , mi croplyar 
area m a rked with a brown do t , be-
coming- darker at maturity ; hatched 
.:'ITay 30. 
Larva. 1st Instar. Length,2 111111. 
Head light brown, dotted with black. 
Body tran sluscent purpli sh, with a few 
short hairs. The larva consumed the 
egg shell. Young- caterpi ll ars very 
active, soon scattering in a ll direc-
tions . They commonly spin a suspen-
so ry threacl. 
2nd Instar. June 10. Length 8 to 
10 mm. Head pale greenish dotted 
with bl ack. Body pal e green to blui sh, 
\\'ith black do t s, each segment bea ring 
a shu rt hair ; thin , white do rsa l and 
sub-dorsal lines edged \vith fu scou s. 
~piracular lin e broad , white. Feeds 
pre fe rabl y un bruad Ica\'e d 111 ~ lpl e, A re; 
lIlarrophylllllll, but also feed s on SaIl.\' 
s(olllerialia and AIIll/s mbra. 
3rd Instar. lun e 15. Lcngth 2() 
111111. Head as I;cfo re. I\ udy va ry ing' 
shade s of d ra h g ree n, o r bru\\n , Thin . 
\\hite dursal ~l nd suiJ -durs;d lin e~ 
~ ()lll e time~ pre~en t: spira cular line 
hruad, \\ 'hit e, cdg'ed do rsall v \\ ' illl 
black. 
4th Instar. Jun e 22 , Length 2,) 
tIl 3.~ m111. J iC ld pale hro \\'n with ;1 
~111a ll dark e r obliqu e ~ tripe on e~l dl 
"id e (if the \'erl ex, and darke r ret icula -
tion s on th e side s. Body red-brO\\'Il 
\\ 'ith lin e etchings and ir ro rati ons of 
fu sco us, Dorsa l and sub-clo rsa l as be-
fure: spiracubr \, ith a fa ill t ru sty 
tinge a l()ng the ce ntre o f the b roa d 
\\'hit e hand: spiracle s \\' hite , rin ged 
\\'ith bla ck. 'Cnderside conco lo rous 
\\·ith th e uppe r. Lan'ae fu ll grO \\'l l 
Jun e 28; va rying fro m pinki sh -brown 
to dull , fuscous brown , with inte rrupt-
ed dark c\orsal line . and little o r no 
evidence of sub-dorsals. Th e fully fed 
la rva vva s 40 llllll . long. Larvae rest 
'Jetween the leaves , and curl into a 
ring when disturbed. ] uly 9. l\iost 
o f the laniae fo rmed tough cocoun s 
beluw the surface uf the soil. 
A lan'a taken on Arbu/us mellziesii 
lul y 3, 1953, matched the a rbutu s 
~te;11s, a bright sienna. Thi s one 
pupated on J lIly 26 and emerged on 
April 1 S, 1954. 
Pupa. Size 16 by 6 111m. Smooth. 
shiny, wing case s dark, piceous brown ; 
abdomen light brown with short , dark 
s treaks scattered ove r the segment s. 
Cremaster, two stout, outwardly re-
curved , hooked spines, with four 
shorter, slender spines at the base: all 
placed directly on the tip of the la st 
segment, and not on a raised tubercle 
as -is communlv the rase. 
Imago. Eme rged April 3 to 16, 1956. 
